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GOODNESS.

TIiIb word Is, from n metaphysical
ntnndpolnt, Hiibjoct no qualifica-
tions,

No VAIIVI.Vn M

OK GOODNESS. Thero Is
cither goodnoHH, or lack It,

Tho term "good fellow" mny cover
n multitude of sins. To bo Hlmply
Ktmrt In n different proposition.

Wo say certain iiinii: Ho did
It out tho Kooiliifss of honrt.
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journal ngiii,iur.u
to earn as much money as her neigh
bor spent In a slncle day for his
now automobile. Yet she ls assessed
for $1000, against his $700. This

actually
ifM1lwr

she

that

sand men like him. e3caDo with a
more plttanco of personal property
tax without trying to remedy the In
justice. Tt will pause and doubt at
the proposal of progressive taxation
'upward,' but It goes along in
thoughtless Indifference to such
crushing cases of taxation 'down
ward. " "It mukes nerJury and de
ception appear right and natural
nnd It penalizes honesty.
No system could bo worse."

Tlmt ls only ono example. There
are thousands like it. For Instance,
rend this press dispatch from Clove- -

land;
"In Bratcnuhl, a suburb where

Lnno th0
Liiitufca iiitiuA i'a'i'itj

"ul

.MAV

ol

the

wr
10- -

of

found only $18,300 worth of per
sonnlty to tax. There ls not n resi-

dent worth yoss than Sl.COO.OOO,
and overyono Is Interested in Cleve
land's largest concerns. Among the
collection of nrtlclos in tho vlllaco
Is a $G watch owned by Abraham
Garfield; a $R carrlngo, n$5 watch
and a $10 piano owned by P. p.
Sanford, and throo $25 horses owned
by Charles II. Colt. Only four per-
sons In tho vlllauo havo money In-

vested In stocks or otherwise so they
say. Milllonniro L. H. Ilolden was
fOUIld to llllVO Iiorsonni nrnnnrlv
worth $3000. Ho owns n news-
paper, silver mines nnd a $2,000,000
hotel!"

Isn't It disgusting?
Isn't It InfnmoiiB?
Isn't It significant of cnn.UMmiu

demoralizing for men or common do- -
concy to bo cognizant of without
striving for an effectual remedy?

Isn't It distressing to know of such
conditions without exerting every
possible offort to correct thorn?

Oil tho
about It.

Smiles

streets. Quit talking

A good headline Is bettor thnn n
long-wlndo- d editorial. '

Oooil thing to dean out
stock of goods onco n year.

Tho circus coiiioh at n busy time.
Hut wo will all try to bo there.

Hugono water will bo loss nourish-
ing but moro palatable In future.

Publicity of tho wholo Marlon
county tax-ro- ll would prova Interest-
ing loading.

""" "no aro convletud of land
frauds lmvo probably dnn.-- .

other things. ... ,

Tho dollar campaign contribution
tiliiu Is endorsed b nil Republican
olllco holders.

. .
If you would know tho ronl char-

acter or people uttulv tlu i,ina..
ot inoir ohlldron.

M,x..- -I.wuiium growing sonroo. Wages
ii noiois, mors and tolophono or

new nigiior than ror toachlng.
f

H n man can't go to congress
Hiiuiii potiuung freo 8i...i inf i.i....,, iVv illlllu ni nomo and mako a garden.

A local pnnur caused hmo.tn .im,
mu of Us prominent mivni-ii.,.,..- . i...ivi i... .... r "'" "'luo or va- - out of hl8
iiiuiim wiucn was DlackloUg.

Monmouth normal school catalog
ovuuui iina n ii,n

tatlon nnd when koIhc n n

school you naturally want tho best.
nu ior catalog, mentioning thispaper.

Why don't mliilstr ... ....i......
i are oti n baIum- - nn.i .!.OtHcO. Thuv urn ....i.i i .. .

i ' ."- - l"u"u or ana
imv u accaii nn . -- . .

havo tin audlonco rcmiv ,, ,...'
costs them nothlni? t.. i...u

your

,i .!. "." """ ,U1"
' ," "'" """"jxipora give them freo
HuivrusiQg,

Stevrn straight rnm-c- ...i ... .. .

other Uuffcr do tho dodging. Youwll And tho world wllitne to stepaside for a follow , v.- iuini wneroho U 8oInB yoiJ aro bIWrHe. bumping tho bump wni hmoro bagatollv.

frying out the farta Is . -

WPutar pantltuo nt present. If the

Eminent Doctors Praise its Ingredients.

Wo rofcr to that boon to weak, nervous,
guflTing womrn known as Dr. Pierce s

I'avorlto Proscription.
Dr. John Fyfeono of tho Editorial Staff

of The Eclectic Medical Ubvibw says
of Unicorn root (IlcUmlni IMotaO which
I? ono of thn chief Ingredients of the "I;

I'n'riptioii" :

"A ronied bleb Invariably acts m a uter-
ine Invltfurntor makus for normal ac-

tivity of tliu rntlro rciirwiuctivo systrm."
Hocontlmi("mHeonlMWcharoftmllca'
"7 . . ti. -- . ttlli in nruivn

than any other tlntowtto trhich lam
HtnLm.tiL in ilKMrvattmnt of disease po--

cultar to wonirn ii h senium mnncuw
scon which (iow nut jjiitsvu. ,i """"
for tills ri'BiPfllal apent Dr. Fyle further
wys: "Thw followluc ar amotiif tho IcaUlris
Indications for Hulonlas (Cnicoin nm). l'aln
or In the hack, with leucorrlm-a- ;

atonic iwcak) conditions of th'j reytoductlvo
orBant of wom"n, mental denreslc'n and

associated w Ith chioiilc illieaei of
the reoroductlvu owam of women, con-itaii- t

Bcntation or neai in uiu rciriou ot uv mu-ney- s:

tnonotrhatfladloodlnfc't. .dui- - to a tvcals- -

miJ condition of the iyst"mi
amenorrhu'a isupprunscd or ohiunt monlhly
lrlo(lH), arlslnir fioin or accompanjlni; an
ahnorrnal ruixlitlou of tho illtre-,tlv- oicani
and anirtnli: ithln lilood) habit: rtraifirlni:
gentatloni In tho cxtrvtoo lower part of the
abdomen. "

If morn or loss of the abovo symptoms
aw present, no Invalid woman can do
letter than take Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription, otin of thn leading luttredl-ents-

wliieh Is Unicorn root,orlleloiilas
and tho medical projiortlei of which It
rrinjf. f.llt ll fill I" rPliriMPllt.

Of Oolden Seal root, another prominent
Insredlent of "Favorito Prescription,"
Prof. FInloy Elllnswood. M. D., o! Uen- -
neii ,ieuiciii vtmi'uu, p.i.-- .

"It ls an important remedy In disorders of
tho womb. In all ratarihal conditions
and fc'enoral vnfcoblotnunt. it Is useful."

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., lato of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Soul root :

"In relation to Its iwiioral effects on tho
6) stem, there, to no mnUetne in ue about ulitch
there U Mich general unanimity of opinion. It
Is univcrially rcsaidcd an tho tonic useful In
all debilitated states."

Prof. Iinrtliolow, M. D.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In utorlno hemorrhairo, monor-
rhagia (UiKjcIInc) and eont'ustlvo dysmeno-
rrhea (painful menstruation)."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-
fully roproMMits all the abovo nnmed In-

gredients and cures tho diaoused for which
they aro recommended.

gridiron, cherry-re- d, for tho follow
or tho firm that feels any reticence
about stripping to tho buff and
mounting tho horse-bloc- k. "Out
with tho entrails," has becomo the
national nnthom.

Of course Hnrrimnn won out In
tho Wells Fnrgo fight, and high rates
will contlnuo to operate. Albany
Democrat.

Kates may bo reduced. Who
knows? Hnrrimnn has done more
for Oregon developments so fnr than
any mnn In tho stnto or out of Jr.
Hut it Is somo men's nature to knock
nil tho time.

Galveston's Sen Wall
Makes lifo now as safo In that city
as on tho higher uplnnds. B. w.
Goodloe, who resides on Dutton St.,
in Waco, Tox., needs no son wall for
safety. Ho writes: "I navo used
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption tho pnst flvo years, nnd it
keeps mo woll nnd safo. Defo Hmr
timo I had a cough which for years
had boon growing worse. Now it's
gono." dues Chronic Coughs andprovonts Pneumonia. Pleasant to
tnko. Evory bottlo cuarantr.P.i nf
J. C. Perry's drug storo. Prlco 50c
and $1.00. THnl bottlo free.

CiiiiiioiiV, Picslilcntial Doom.
Watseka, 111.. Aug. n;. "incloJoe" Cannon's presidential boom,

which 1ms boen carefully nursed by
his lieutenants during tho past feu-week-

will assume a concrete form
this afternoon, when tho Komihiinnn
convention of tho Eighteenth district

leuis nere. Sj.eaker Cannon willbo renominated for congress and, attho same time. lu i,oom for ,)r0j)l.
dent win be formally launched. Thiswill bo done by the Adoption or a
formal resolution endoistng Sneak-o- rr'iiiiii..iio .,...1,., ."" iumv lor the presi-
dential iioiiilnatlon.
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ia lima of emergency
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PROF. DEAN'S

king Cactus oil
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Eppfey's Perfection

Baking Powder

pat up in glass ars is the

baking powder that will

give entire satisfaction.

It is J00 per cent pare,

wholesome and natritioas

Ask yoar Grocer for it.

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem .... Ore

-- am ,aft3BWfBBW

wiMEdssTHfiSa.

DO NOT IIAVE
YOUR HEAD SAWED OFF

By jobbers and carpenters who sell
inferior lumber at a big profit.

Get our prices before buying. Wo can
save you money.

GOODAIJJ LUMBER CO.

u se

QU
Self Rising

B. B. B. Fiout
Asfc yoar grocer for it.

You can got n good square meal
or a short order that you will rel-

ish if you go to tho

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Main IOC. stato St.

Meals served at all hours.
wWMwinaMMM

Snicm-lndcpenden-
cc

Launch Coloma
Leave Salem nt 3:00 p. m
Arrive nt Independence .5:30 p. m
Leavo Independence ....8:30 p. m
Arrlvo nt Salem 9:30 1J m

Passengers and light freight trauported promptly nnd nf i, ..
lioat subject to charter on Sunday be
-- ".vit Biuung nours.

A. D. PETTYJOHN & SON, Props

H. S. Gi!e & Co.
Wholesale Merchants and

Produce Dealers
Tho Prune AssnntnM . ...

JOriaOJO Work rnnn.a ... .

'
.' tol,et an(l washf. .u. rooms"

, "" .Cmr0rt 0t Wptojrw.
bw now at our office.

Jtfst Received
T,V M" 0t ht(Si" A S' Ccar
HaVt you JrlA.l r.ii.-,- .

P. & feB. Building PapeM
Full Guarm!..

oven Wire
lnce Posts. a...." ll kinds

nd Screen Door,.' UarJware

WALTER MO&I.Ytv
2 Court St,. Salea, Or.

miMi.V tpltL '' -- tit 1

us?

Silff i"Wv &s
THE TOWN CRIEH.

Couldn't mako an
that would please the mi.
than when wo tell H,m .v.,
laundry work will b0 done to ,
..u uu luo ouiem steam Li
can-- De competed with anyi,
tho country for thn n.f...i.w - - ibiii'i'rm

j work on linen, silks or wooleti
uuijr compoiuion m this line, bee
there were any better mitt,.,

would havo them at one,. p.I

oaiom atcam Laundry. price,
SAIJJM STEAM LAUNDBYJ

colonel. J. Olmstoad. Pron
PHONE 25. 13C-1G- G H T.n.,

SUNDAY EXCURSK
on the

Corvallis & Eastern II

NEWPORT

Sunday excursion to Newport!

return on the Corvallis and eJ
will leavo

SUNDAY 7:30 A.

Arriving in Newport nt noon, rsl
ng isavo at 5:30 p. m., d

5 hours at the finest resort ii
West. rest and
tno weary worker.

road
TO

railroad Albany

EVERY

iewpo.rt

Health, tIeaJ

Throo-da- y and season ticket
all S. P. good going and re

on Sunday excu-si- on trains.
'

Faro from Albany, Corvallis or

oniath $1.50 for round trio.
nection3 at Albany with Enpen

going southbound overland on rel

r

AT 1

ing

tho

1M
W

m m
II 't'"
COTtGii

Wo keep our meats, which ara
ways fresh. In tho coolest pk
Our cutters aro all experts, thi

foro wo will please you, as we

pleasing others. Orders given pro!

attention.
E. O. CROSS.

Phono 291.

gte Jm SIA

Snont wlaolv Is tho source of B

SfltlsfnrHmi Wfiv Tinf Rlicnd A l
of it wisely now buying grocery

Baker, Lawrence &Bake
Successors to Harritt s Lav

HOTEL OREGOf
Corner of Seventh and Stark Bte'

Portland, Oregon.
The nw and modern hotel of ti

Caters narfJiilnrlv ia rfaldeats A

lem nnd other Oregoa citlea. x.wj
Dlan Vma 1m, a T?atA 1.00 Pf
and upward. Handfiomeet grill
Weet, and prices as lotr as P

leea attractive. Daily Capital J"
oit file.

WBIO.HT-DIOXENSO-N

Gold Dust Flotff

lir.j. i niTTT. ovtWTTS' ?0n

EE COMPANY, Sidney, Orf
itade for family use. F
grocer for it. Bran ana

always on hand.

P. T Waifac

"nnouicj

points,

HOTBl'

AnmaT --j, I""Ta 'iiimtiimiii'


